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Perspectives

Biologically Active Atrial Peptides
Barbara J. Ballermann and Barry M. Brenner
Laboratory of Kidney and Electrolyte Physiology and Department of Medicine, Brigham and Women's Hospital,
and Harvard Medical School, Boston, Massachusetts 02115

Introduction
Cardiac atria have long been suspected of participating in the
regulation of extracellular fluid volume (1). Expansion of the
extracellular fluid volume fails to elicit an increase in urine flow
when atrial stretch is prevented (2). Conversely, inflation of a
balloon within the right atrium, even in the absence of extra-
cellular fluid volume expansion, results in enhanced urine flow
and salt excretion (3), and natriuresis and diuresis frequently
accompany paroxysmal atrial tachyarrhythmias (4, 5). The renal
response provoked by atrial distension or atrial tachycardias has
usually been ascribed to reflex stimulation of neural stretch re-
ceptors located in the subendocardium (6) but a humoral me-
diator has also been considered (1). In 1981, DeBold et al. (7)
provided direct evidence for the latter by showing that saline
extracts of cardiac atria, but not ventricles, elicit a marked in-
crease in urinary salt and water excretion when injected into
normal rats.

Terminology
The atrial factor, now known to be a polypeptide, has variously
been termed atrial natriuretic factor (8), atrial natriuretic poly-
peptide (9), cardionatrin (10), atriopeptin (11), auriculin (12),
and atrin (13). Furthermore, several natriuretic peptides of dif-
ferent molecular weights have been isolated from atria. The var-
ious atrial peptides possessing natriuretic activity share a com-
mon amino acid sequence, with differences emerging only in
the length of NH2-terminal and COGH-terminal extensions
(Table I). For clarity, this review will refer to all of these peptides
by the generic term atrin. The specific sequence for each distinct
peptide will be indicated by subscripts, atrin, 28 serving as the
reference moiety. When reference to a specific sequence is not
intended or required, the general term atrin will be used.

Biosynthesis
The biosynthesis of atrin resembles that of most other secreted
peptides. Specific messenger RNA(mRNA)' is transcribed from
the gene encoding the atrin precursor molecule, and translated
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1. Abbreviations used in this paper: AVP, arginine vasopressin; cAMP,
cyclic AMP; cGMP, cyclic guanosine monophosphate; dDAVP, non-
pressor analog of vasopressin; GFR, glomerular filtration rate; mRNA,
messenger RNA; RBF, renal blood flow; RVR, renal vascular resistance;
SHR, spontaneously hypertensive rats.

to a pre-pro-atrin sequence containing a hydrophobic signal
peptide at the amino terminus. Cleavage of the signal peptide
results in large molecular weight pro-atrin, which is further
processed to biologically active lower molecular weight atrin
(Fig. 1).

The structural properties of the gene encoding atrin were
recently delineated (14-18). The gene consists of three exons
(translated sequences) interrupted by two introns (intervening,
untranslated sequences), and has the organization of a typical
eukaryotic gene. The first exon encodes the signal peptide in
addition to the first 16 amino acids of pro-atrin. The second
exon encodes the remainder of the pro-atrin molecule except
the carboxy-terminal tyrosine, which is encoded by the third
exon. The nucleotides that encode the terminal tyrosine in the
human gene are followed by a stop codon, whereas in rodents,
codons for two additional arginine residues follow. The carboxy-
terminal arginine residues of rodent pre-pro-atrin likely represent
a protease cleavage site. The introns of the atrin precursor gene
contain splice signals adjacent to the exons, which are required
for mRNAprocessing before translation, and the second intron
contains a region thought to represent a glucocorticoid receptor
site (15, 16, 18) (Fig. 1). The atrin gene seems to be very actively
transcribed, as 1-3% of mRNAcontained in atrial myocytes
represents pre-pro-atrin mRNA(14, 19). Changes in the extra-
cellular fluid volume regulate atrin biosynthesis by altering the
rate of transcription, as demonstrated by the findings that atrial
pre-pro-atrin mRNAcontent is significantly reduced by fluid
deprivation and is elevated by dietary salt excess (20, 21).

Molecular structure
Pre-pro-atrin consists of 151 amino acid residues in humans,
and 152 in rat and mouse (18) (Fig. 1). After signal peptide
cleavage, pro-atrin consists of 126 amino acid residues. The signal
peptide is thought to be required for transport across endoplasmic
reticulum. Pre-pro-atrin sequences were deduced from DNA
clones complementary to atrial mRNA(22-26). Human and
rat pro-atrin sequences are nearly 87% homologous, although
greater differences exist in the signal peptide (15, 22). The pro-
hormone contains a glycosylation site (18) and two potential
protease cleavage sites (18, 20, 26) considered important for the
formation of biologically active atrin.

Several natriuretic peptides of different molecular weights
have been isolated from mammalian atria (9, 10, 27-34). A 28-
amino acid polypeptide, atrin, 28, corresponding to the carboxy-
terminal end of pro-atrin, was isolated from human atria (9,
10). A similar sequence obtained from rat atria differs from hu-
man atrin, 28 by a single substitution of isoleucine for methionine
at position 12 (31). Several smaller peptides were also obtained
from rat atria; all are derived from the carboxy terminus of pro-
atmn, with variations in size most likely reflecting different de-
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Table I. Terms Applied to Pro-atrin and Various Atrin Sequences

Amino-terminal Carboxy-terminal

Cardionatrin I Asp(+78) Tyr(+ 126)
Cardionatrin Ser(+99) Tyr(+ 126)
Atriopeptin I Ser(+103) Ser(+123)
Atriopeptin II Ser(+ 103) Arg(+ 125)
Atriopeptin III Ser(+103) Tyr(+126)
Atriopeptigen Asn(+ 1) Tyr(+ 126)
Alpha-human ANP Ser(+99) Tyr(+ 126)
Gamma-humanANP Asn(+ 1) Tyr(+ 126)
Alpha-rat ANP Ser(+99) Tyr(+ 126)
Gamma-rat ANP Asn(+l) Tyr(+ 126)
Auriculin Arg(+ 102) Arg(+ 125)
ANF 1-33 Leu(+94) Tyr(+ 126)
ANF3-33 Gly(+96) Tyr(+ 126)
ANF8-33 Arg(+ 102) Tyr(+ 126)

Numbers in parentheses give the location of amino-terminal and car-
boxy-terminal amino acid residues within the pro-atrin sequence
shown in Fig. 1.

grees of proteolysis during isolation procedures. Despite initial
uncertainty concerning the various atrin sequences present in
plasma, it now appears that only a single peptide is released
from rat and human atria (35-39) and evidence at this time
favors atrin 128 as the predominant circulating moiety in human
and rat plasma (39-41).

Biologic activity of atrin resides in a 17-amino acid ring
formed by a disulfide bridge connecting two cysteine residues
at positions 7 and 23 (42), although full vasoactive and natriuretic
activities also require the carboxy-terminal Phe-Arg (29, 43).
Biologic activity of atrin is abolished by reduction and carboxy-
methylation of the disulfide bridge (33). Furthermore, treatment
of atrin with dithiothreitol followed by alkylation with iodo-
acetamide abolishes binding to specific atrin receptors in adrenal
glomerulosa membranes (44). Absence of the carboxy-terminal
Phe-Arg reduces, but does not abolish, vasorelaxant and natri-
uretic activity (43). Amino-terminal residues beyond the disulfide
bridge are not necessary for biologic action; elongation at the
amino terminus, however, to very large sequences, such as pro-
atrin itself, is associated with loss of activity (45).

Intracellular storage
One of the early clues to the existence of an atrial secretory
product was the finding of characteristic granules in myocytes
of mammalian atria (46, 47). These granules are clustered at the
nuclear poles (47) and have histological staining properties
unique to proteins (48). Immunocytochemical techniques using
specific antibodies directed against peptide fragments of partially
purified atrin, against atrin5-28, and against an NH2-terminal
fragment of pro-atrin, have shown that immunoreactive material
is present within mammalian atrial but not ventricular myocytes
(49, 50) and is localized in atrial granules (50). The presence of
pro-atrin immunoreactivity in atrial granules strongly suggests
that atrin is stored at least in part as the large molecular weight
prohormone. Since antibodies directed against atrin5-28 or car-
boxy-terminal atrin fragments also interact with other peptides
sharing this same sequence including pro-atrin, it is not certain
whether storage granules also contain lower molecular weight
forms. The fact that extracts of atria contain large molecular

weight natriuretic peptides that require activation by proteolytic
enzymes (5 1) supports the view that atrin is stored as a relatively
inactive prohormone. Atrial myocyte granule content varies de-
pending on salt and water intake (52, 53). In water-deprived
rats, DeBold noted a positive correlation between hematocrit
and the percentage of cytoplasmic volume occupied by granules,
suggesting that water deprivation results in a decrease of granule
release and/or an increase in the rate of granule formation (53).
Immunocytochemical techniques have also demonstrated pro-
atrin-like material in several locations within the central nervous
system, suggesting that atrin biosynthesis and storage take place
at these sites as well (1 1, 54).

Control of atrin secretion
In response to high atrial perfusion pressure, rat heart-lung
preparations in vitro release a substance into the perfusate that
induces natriuresis and diuresis when infused into bioassay rats
(55). Similarly, rabbit hearts perfused in vitro release a factor
into the coronary venous effluent that relaxes rabbit aortic and
chick rectum smooth muscle strips (56). Chromatographic anal-
ysis of the effluent revealed a small peptide similar to atrin5-28,
whereas peptides resembling the large molecular weight fractions
isolated from homogenized atria were absent, which supports
the notion that atrin is stored as a large prohormone, but only
a smaller, biologically active molecule is released (56). Increments
in mean right atrial pressure of isolated rat hearts resulted in an
increase of immunoreactive atrin-like material in the perfusate
(35). Humoral agents have also been shown to stimulate atrial
myocyte atrin release. Arginine vasopressin (AVP), phenyleph-
rine, and angiotensin II infusion in vivo produced a marked,
though transient, increase in plasma immunoreactive atrin levels
(57). The nonpressor analog of vasopressin (dDAVP) elicited
no response, and a specific antagonist of the pressor AVP re-
ceptors abolished the AVP response (57). Release of atrin-like
bioactivity from rat atria in vitro by AVPbut not dDAVP, and
by epinephrine, suggests direct stimulation of atrin secretion via
activation of specific vasopressin and alpha-adrenoceptors on
atrial myocytes (58).

Radioimmunoassays for atmin have confirmed the presence
of immunoreactive atrin in rat and human plasma (35, 38).
Chromatographic analysis has consistently shown single peaks
in human plasma (38, 39, 41), and one major peak with smaller
amounts of large molecular weight atrin in rat plasma (31, 33).
In normal humans, circulating atrin concentrations of 7.5 pM
(23 pg/ml) (41) and 21 pM (63 pg/ml) (38) have been reported.
A high salt diet in humans is associated with significantly higher
plasma atrin concentrations than a low salt diet (59), and acute
infusion of a saline load has been shown to nearly double plasma
atrin levels (41). Atrial pacing (38) and paroxysmal atrial tachy-
arrhythmias (60) elevate circulating atrin concentrations and,
in patients with congestive heart failure, plasma-atrin levels were
markedly elevated above normal levels (59), indicating that
chronic elevation of atrial pressures may lead to hypersecretion
of atrin. Reports of atrin concentrations in rat plasma have been
variable, with levels ranging from 20 to 550 pM (35, 37, 61).
Discrepancies may be accounted for by differences in anesthetic
agents used, the variable effectiveness of proteolytic enzyme in-
hibition, varying degrees of atrin recovery during extraction,
and specificity of antibody employed. Circulating levels of im-
munoreactive atrin increase in response to acute extracellular
fluid volume expansion (35) and chronic dietary salt excess (61).
Administration of desoxycorticosterone in the rat leads to a rise
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Figure 1. Atrin biosynthesis and structure. gcR indicates the location
of the putative glucocorticoid receptor on intron II of the pre-pro-atrin
gene. Stop indicates the location of the stop codon, and Poly A reflects
the polyadenylation site of the pre-pro-atrin mRNA.The amino acid
sequence of human pre-pro-atrin is shown, with substitutions of

in plasma atmn concentrations within 12 h, which suggests that
atrin also participates in the phenomenon of mineralocorticoid
escape (62). Thus, the diuretic and natriuretic responses to atrial
distension by mechanical stretch or by acute volume expansion,
the demonstration that atrin-like material is released from the
heart in response to increments in right atrial pressure, in re-

sponse to pacing and paroxysmal atrial tachycardia, and the
increase in circulating levels of immunoreactive atrin with acute
and chronic extracellular fluid volume expansion all suggest that
atrin is an important humoral component of extracellular fluid
volume homeostasis.

Atrin receptors
Autoradiographic studies have shown dense accumulation of
radiolabeled atrin in renal glomeruli and in medullary and pap-
illary vasa recta in the rat (63), as well as several locations within
the central nervous system (1 1), suggesting specific atrin receptors
in these locations. Specific binding sites for atrin have also been
described by radioligand binding techniques in a variety of target
tissues, including crude membranes prepared from bovine and
rat adrenal glomerulosa (44, 64), rat mesenteric artery (64), and
rabbit aorta (65), from rat and rabbit kidney (65) and cultured
renal epithelial (LLC PK,) cells, derived from pig kidney (65).
Binding sites in intact tissues and cells have also been demon-
strated in isolated rat renal glomeruli and homogeneous cultures

amino acids in rat pre-pro-atrin given in parentheses. Amino acid resi-
dues in the signal peptide are assigned negative numbers -25 through
-1; amino acid residues in the pro-atrin sequence are assigned posi-
tive numbers +I through + 126. The atrin1 28 sequence in the heavy
box is thought to be the circulating form of biologically active atrin.

of rat glomerular mesangial cells (66), cultured rat aortic smooth
muscle cells (67, 68), and cultured bovine aortic smooth muscle
and endothelial cells (69). These sites bind atrin with high affinity,
as reflected by equilibrium dissociation constants ranging in the
various preparations from 0.05 to 2 nM. Atrin binding sites are

saturable at concentrations of the specific agonist in the range
of 5-10 nM (65, 67, 68), and exhibit a high degree of specificity
for atrin in that angiotensin II, vasopressin, somatostatin, para-

thyroid hormone, and glucagon among many other unrelated
peptides do not compete for the binding site (44, 65-67).

Various atrin sequences have been examined to determine
the structural requirements for receptor occupancy. The amino-

terminal sequence of atrin up to the disulfide bridge is not re-

quired for binding activity, as atrin7-28 competes as well as

atrinl28 for the atrin binding site in glomerular and vascular
smooth muscle cells (66, 68). Loss of the carboxy-terminal Arg-
Phe, as in atrin5-25, reduces binding affinity (68). The importance
of the disulfide bridge for receptor binding affinity is reflected
by the lack of competition of atrin8-28 (68) and atrinl3 28 (66)
for the receptor, and by the demonstration that reduction of the
disulfide bridge is associated with loss of binding activity (44,
68). Whether methionine or isoleucine are present at position
12, as is the case for human and rat atrin, respectively, does not

alter binding activity (66); however, the presence of the sulfoxide
derivative of methionine at position 12 is associated with marked
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reduction in receptor binding affinity, which suggests that a hy-
drophobic residue within the ring structure of atrin is necessary
for high-affinity interaction with the receptor (68).

The binding activity of different atrin analogs correlates well
with the stimulation of cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP)
production in the cells expressing the receptor (66, 68). Of note,
the cGMPresponse requires larger atrin concentrations than are
needed for maximal binding. These findings suggest that acti-
vation of guanylate cyclase, although receptor-mediated, may
not be directly coupled to the atrin receptor (66).

That atrin binding sites are present on the surfaces of cultured
aortic smooth muscle and endothelial cells is suggested by high-
affinity atrin binding to intact cell monolayers (67, 69), although
clear-cut evidence exists only in cultured glomerular mesangial
cells, where atrin bound with high affinity at 4VC, conditions
under which internalization does not occur, and where atrin
binding was >90% reversible in intact cells (66). Cell surface
receptors were not found in glomerular epithelial cells (66), or
in LLC-PKI cells (Ballermann, B. J., unpublished observations),
the latter previously reported to exhibit binding sites in a par-
ticulate fraction prepared from cell homogenates (65). In cul-
tured aortic smooth muscle cells, exposure of cells for 24 h to
atrini-28 leads to a marked decline in receptor density (68). Also,
rats given a low-salt diet, which suppressed plasma levels of atrin,
had a fourfold higher glomerular atrin receptor density compared
with rats fed a high-salt diet in which circulating levels of atrin
were also high (66).

Photoaffinity labeling of rat kidney membrane atrin receptors
followed by solubilization and electrophoresis on sodium dodecyl
sulfate-polyacrylamide gels has shown this receptor to be a gly-
coprotein of 140 kD (70).

Effects on cyclic nucleotides
Atrin stimulates the accumulation of cGMPin a number of
tissues, and it has been suggested that this cyclic nucleotide is
the intracellular mediator of atrin action (71). Injection of atrial
extracts into bioassay rats resulted in a rise of plasma and urinary
cGMPlevels, with a large proportion of the urinary cGMPdue
to renal production (72). Measurement of renal arterial and ve-
nous cGMPlevels indicates, however, that the source of plasma
cGMPwith atrin infusion is not the kidney (73). Atrin-induced
cGMPaccumulation in the kidney correlates well with the dis-
tribution of particulate guanylate cyclase. The greatest cGMP
accumulation occurred in glomeruli, small cGMPincrements
were seen in thick ascending limbs of Henle and in collecting
ducts, and no atrin-stimulated cGMPaccumulation was detected
in proximal tubules (74). The specific action of atrin on partic-
ulate, but not soluble, guanylate cyclase activity in rat kidney,
aorta, lung, liver, intestine, and testes has also been reported,
with half-maximal activation of guanylate cyclase activity at
concentrations of -10 nM (71). In vascular smooth muscle
preparations, cGMPaccumulation is associated with loss of
smooth muscle tone (75); also, the presence of methylene blue,
an inhibitor of guanylate cyclase, reduces the vasorelaxant ac-
tivity of atrin (76). The inhibition of contraction and the stim-
ulation of cGMPaccumulation in vascular smooth muscle are
independent of intact endothelium (75, 76). In cultured vascular
smooth muscle cells and in isolated rat renal glomeruli, a strong
correlation between atrin binding to specific receptors and cGMP
accumulation was demonstrated (66, 68). Cultured papillary
collecting duct cells also respond to atrin with increased accu-
mutation of cGMP, a finding that was interpreted to indicate

that these cells possess receptors for atrin and that atrin acts
directly on the papillary collecting duct in vivo (77).

Thus, experimental evidence suggests that atrin, by inter-
action with specific cell-surface receptors, activates guanylate
cyclase, resulting in the production of cGMPwhich, in turn,
serves as a second messenger to inhibit smooth muscle cell con-
traction, and perhaps other events in other cell types. There are
observations, however, which temper the above conclusion. First,
half-maximal occupancy of atrin receptors in most tissues occurs
at atrin concentrations below 1 nM. Also, half-maximal smooth
muscle relaxation is observed at atrin concentrations in the range
of 0.1-1 nM (78), and half-maximal inhibition of aldosterone
secretion occurs at atrin concentrations of -2 nM(79). However,
threshold concentrations of atrin required to elicit a cGMPre-
sponse have been on the order of 5 nM, with half-maximal stim-
ulation at 10 nMor above (66, 68, 71, 74). This discrepancy in
the dose-response curves suggests that guanylate cyclase acti-
vation may only be a secondary phenomenon triggered by atrin
receptor occupancy. Alternatively, if cGMPis indeed the second
messenger mediating atrin action, increments in cell cGMPtoo
low to measure would have to account for the entire physiological
response.

Inhibition of adenylate cyclase activity by atrin has also been
reported. In particulate fractions from aorta, mesenteric artery,
and renal artery homogenates, atrin3-28 inhibited basal and hor-
mone-stimulated adenylate cyclase activity in a dose-dependent
fashion, with half-maximal inhibition at atrin concentrations of
0.1-1 nM(80). Since inhibition of forskolin and sodium fluoride-
stimulated adenylate cyclase was also seen, it was concluded
that atrin does not interfere directly with hormone receptors
stimulatory to adenylate cyclase (80). A similar inhibitory action
of atrin on adenylate cyclase activity in anterior and posterior
pituitary homogenates was also reported (81). Others have failed
to find an effect of atrin on adenylate cyclase activity in kidney
homogenates (71), on urinary cAMPexcretion (72), or on cAMP
accumulation in rabbit aortic strips (75, 76), which suggests that
inhibition of adenylate cyclase may not be a universal phenom-
enon.

Vascular actions
A prominent physiologic effect of atrin is the inhibition of smooth
muscle contraction. Rabbit aortic and chick rectum smooth
muscle strips in vitro, contracted with norepinephrine and car-
bachol, respectively, lose contractile tone when atrial extracts
from rats or humans are applied (51). More recent use of defined,
synthetic atrin sequences has confirmed the specific spasmolytic
action of atrial peptides on smooth muscle in vitro. In rabbit
aortic strips, sequences lacking the carboxy-terminal Phe-Arg
residues appear several orders of magnitude less potent than
atrin sequences possessing this dipeptide moiety (29, 82). This
structural requirement was thought not to be necessary for the
effects of atrin on chick rectum smooth muscle or on natriuresis
(29, 82, 83). Recent reevaluation of this issue has shown, how-
ever, that removal of carboxy-terminal Phe-Arg residues mark-
edly reduces chick rectum smooth muscle relaxation and renal
natriuretic activity (43, 84, 85); thus, structural requirements of
the atrin molecule for vascular smooth muscle relaxation and
for natriuretic activity seem to be similar.

Atrins are relatively selective in their effects on specific vas-
cular beds. Renal artery and isolated aortic strips in vitro are
highly sensitive to the spasmolytic effects of atrin (29, 51, 86,
87) whereas mesenteric, coronary, femoral, vertebral, and carotid
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arteries are relatively unresponsive (86, 87). Studies reporting
effects of atrin infusion on regional hemodynamics in vivo have
not been consistent, however. In conscious rats, atrin infusion
was associated with increments in renal, splanchnic, coronary,
testicular, lung, and spleen blood flows, without change in cardiac
output as measured by the microsphere method (88). In con-
scious dogs that were chronically instrumented with flow probes,
mesenteric, coronary, and iliac blood flows were not affected by
atrin infusion, whereas renal vascular resistance declined sig-
nificantly, leading to enhanced blood flow in that organ (89). In
conscious rats with implanted flow-probes, atrin infusion resulted
in a significant decrease of mean arterial pressure, brought about
solely by a fall in cardiac output, while renal, femoral, and mes-
enteric vascular resistances increased (90). Similarly, adminis-
tration of partially purified atrial extracts in conscious sponta-
neously hypertensive rats (SHR) and in their Wistar-Kyoto con-
trols resulted in a decline of cardiac output, a fall in mean arterial
pressure, and elevations of regional vascular resistances (91).
Thus, in conscious rats, the fall in mean arterial pressure asso-
ciated with atrin infusion is not mediated by peripheral vaso-
dilatation, but appears instead to be a consequence of the re-
duction in cardiac output.

It is evident that conclusions regarding the physiologic role
of atrin in reducing total and regional vascular resistances cannot
be drawn at this time. Infusion studies are complicated by two
main factors. First, since atrin antagonizes vascular smooth
muscle contraction elicited by agents such as angiotensin II, va-
sopressin, and norepinephrine, differences in the degree of base-
line activation of these vasoconstrictor systems in vivo may con-
tribute to variable atrin responses. Second, the circulating con-
centrations of atrin achieved by infusion vary widely in reported
studies and are probably vastly greater than those normally oc-
curring in vivo. Thus, effects of atrin infusion may not be the
same as those brought about by endogenous atrin release.

Actions on aldosterone biosynthesis and secretion
The observation that right atrial stretch results in decreased al-
dosterone secretion in the dog (92) prompted investigation of
possible direct effects of atrial extracts on aldosterone release.
Base-line as well as angiotensin II- and ACTH-stimulated al-
dosterone release by isolated rat adrenal glomerulosa cells were
inhibited by atrial but not ventricular extracts in a dose-depen-
dent fashion (93). Synthetic atrin sequences have since been
shown to duplicate this effect, with half-maximal inhibition of
aldosterone secretion at atrin concentrations in the nanomolar
range (79, 94). The effect of atrin on aldosterone secretion is
universal in that angiotensin II, potassium chloride, ACTH,
prostaglandin El, dibutyryl cyclic AMP(cAMP), and forskolin-
stimulated aldosterone secretion are all reduced (95). Inhibition
of dibutyryl cAMPand forskolin-stimulated aldosterone secre-
tion suggests that atrin does not exert its effect on adrenal glo-
merulosa cells by blunting cAMPproduction. Synthesis of al-
dosterone from progesterone and 25-hydroxycholesterol was not
reduced by atrin, suggesting that atrin acts at a step prior
to the formation of these intermediates (95). Corticosterone bio-
synthesis was not affected by atrin, which indicates specificity
for aldosterone biosynthesis (94). The inhibitory action of atrin
on aldosterone release is dependent on an intact intramolecular
disulfide bridge (79), similar to the structural requirement for
smooth muscle relaxation (33). Specific receptors for atrin have
been demonstrated in membranes prepared from adrenal glo-
merulosa (44, 64), and receptor binding is again critically de-

pendent on an intact disulfide bridge (44). Reduction of plasma
aldosterone levels in response to atrin infusion has also been
documented in anesthetized dogs (12) and in conscious rats (96).
Since atrin also inhibits renin release (see below), two mecha-
nisms may be involved in the suppression of plasma aldosterone:
a direct action of atrin on adrenal glomerulosa cells and reduced
stimulation of adrenal aldosterone release due to lower circu-
lating angiotensin II levels. Although chronic alterations in cir-
culating aldosterone by atrin may modify renal sodium reab-
sorption, it is unlikely that suppression of aldosterone plays a
part in the acute natriuretic response to atrin infusion.

Inhibition of renin release
Administration of atrin to anesthetized dogs markedly reduces
the rate of renal renin secretion and plasma renin activity (12,
97). Renal vasodilation is commonly associated with a reduction
in renin secretion, as renin-containing juxtaglomerular cells lo-
cated in afferent glomerular arterioles respond to changes in
arteriolar wall stretch by altering the rate of renin release. In
addition, enhanced delivery of NaCl to the macula densa region
of the ascending limb of Henle is thought to exert a negative
feedback signal to juxtaglomerular cells to reduce renin secretory
rate. Finally, it is possible that atrin acts directly on juxtaglo-
merular cells to inhibit renin secretion. Preliminary evidence
indicates that renin secretion in response to atrin remains con-
stant in the nonfiltering kidney, suggesting that macula densa
perfusion is required for this response (98), although a direct
effect of atrin on renin secretion by renal cortical slices has also
been reported (99). In conscious rats, plasma renin activity was
only reduced in states where the renin-angiotensin system was
chronically stimulated, as in two kidney-one clip Goldblatt hy-
pertension, and in salt-deleted one kidney-one clip Goldblatt
hypertensive rats (100). In normal rats and in rats with volume-
dependent hypertension (one kidney-one clip Goldblatt hyper-
tension on a normal salt intake), atrin failed to alter plasma
renin activity (100). Similarly, in conscious dogs with inferior
vena cava ligation, a chronic hyperreninemic state, atrin mark-
edly suppressed plasma renin activity, whereas no response was
seen in normal dogs (101). Thus, atrin inhibits renin release
under conditions where base-line secretory rates are high, in-
cluding anesthesia, renin-dependent hypertension, extracellular
fluid volume depletion, and inferior vena cava constriction.

Atrin and the kidney
The most profound physiologic effect of atrin, whether admin-
istered by bolus injection or by sustained infusion, is that of
markedly enhanced renal salt and water excretion. The mech-
anisms by which atrin induces this natriuresis and diuresis are
as yet incompletely understood. Early studies using bolus ad-
ministration of atrial extracts reported an immediate but tran-
sient increase in the urine flow rate associated with enhanced
sodium, chloride, potassium, calcium, magnesium, and phos-
phorus excretion (7, 102-105). The massive solute diuresis sug-
gested inhibition of tubule sodium reabsorption, and it was pos-
tulated that a nephron segment beyond the medullary thick as-
cending limb, namely the medullary collecting duct, was involved
(102-104). Nevertheless, inhibition of epithelial ion transport
by atrin has not been convincingly demonstrated. Atrial extracts
do not inhibit renal Na-K ATPase activity (106), thereby differing
from the "natriuretic hormone" described by DeWardener (107).
Transport of sodium and chloride in isolated epithelia was also
unaffected by atrial extracts ( 108, 109). Synthetic atrin also failed
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to affect ion and fluid transport in several discrete rabbit nephron
segments perfused in vitro (1 10, 11 1). Atrin effects on adenylate
cyclase activity in isolated tubule segments have also been ex-
amined, again with negative results (112). In clearance studies
in rats, atrin produces a brisk phosphaturic response (102, 113),
even in the absence of a rise in glomerular filtration rate (GFR),
which implies direct inhibition of proximal tubule phosphate
transport. In support of this possibility, sodium-phosphate co-
transport was inhibited in proximal tubule brush border mem-
brane vesicles prepared from rats previously infused with atrin
(1 14). Since a direct in vitro effect of atrin was not demonstrated
in this system (1 14), and since proximal tubules do not express
specific atrin receptors (8), it is still not certain whether this
represents a direct action of atrin on proximal tubule epithelium,
or an effect of increased proximal tubule flow rates (1 13).

Since atrin is a powerful inhibitor of renal vasoconstriction,
it is not surprising that atrin-induced alterations in renal he-
modynamics are commonly found. Large doses of atrial extract
given as a bolus in the rat (104) and continuous infusion of atrial
extracts in rats (115) were shown to increase GFR. Significant
increments in GFRare now also regularly found with constant
infusion of synthetic atrin in rats and dogs (12, 97, 113); also,
bolus administration of atrinl 28 in humans leads to a transient
increase in GFR(1 16). Alterations in renal blood flow (RBF)
are not consistently observed. Total RBFmeasured by the mi-
crosphere method was enhanced in rats after bolus administra-
tion of atrial extracts or synthetic atrin (1 17, 88) and with infusion
of synthetic atrin5-28 and atrin5-27 in dogs (78). WhenRBFwas
monitored by flow probe in dogs, atrin infusion produced a
transient increase in RBF, which returned to base-line levels or
below, 2-5 min after the onset of infusion (12, 89). More sus-
tained increments in RBFwere found when large doses of syn-
thetic atrin were infused in dogs with high base-line renal vascular
resistances (85). Other studies have reported no change in RBF
in dogs and rats (97, 113). In isolated perfused rat kidneys under
base-line vasodilated conditions, intraarterial infusion of atrial
extracts leads to an increase in GFRand an increase in renal
vascular resistance (RVR) (118), whereas isolated kidneys re-
spond with vasodilation when RVRis maintained at high levels
by angiotensin II, vasopressin, or norepinephrine. Consistent in
all of the above studies is an increase in the glomerular filtration
fraction (12, 97). Glomerular micropuncture studies have shown
an increase in single nephron GFRand filtration fraction in
response to atrin infusion, with relative constancy of glomerular
plasma flow. These changes were brought about by dilatation
of afferent glomerular arterioles and increments in efferent ar-
teriolar resistances resulting in higher glomerular capillary hy-
draulic pressures (1 18). In isolated perfused glomeruli, atrin also
resulted in efferent arteriolar vasoconstriction (119).

It has been proposed that increments in GFRcan account
fully for the natriuresis evoked by atrin on the basis of relative
glomerulo-tubular imbalance due in turn to enhanced proximal
and loop flow rates (113). However, the finding of a two- to
threefold increase in solute delivery to the last accessible portion
of the distal tubule in the rat (104, 113) cannot account for the
10-50-fold increase in final urinary solute excretion commonly
found. Therefore, it is reasonable to conclude that atrin-induced
natriuresis is not accounted for by changes in GFRalone, but
must be due in large part to atrin actions at other renal sites. A
possible clue to further resolution of this issue is the uniform
finding of urinary sodium concentrations in excess of plasma

after atrin administration. Since urine flow rates also increase
greatly, a likely source for the high urinary sodium excretion is
the renal papilla. Indeed, Sonnenberg et al. (103) have presented
evidence for net addition of sodium along the papillary collecting
duct, and preliminary observations reveal that vasa recta Starling
forces become less favorable for papillary fluid uptake after sys-
temic atrin infusion in the rat (I120). The resulting accumulation
of hypernatric papillary interstitial fluid may then be recycled
to the papillary collecting duct, thereby enhancing both urinary
sodium concentration and absolute sodium excretion rate.

Future prospects
Almost all of the citations in this review refer to studies performed
since DeBold's pioneering report in 1981 (7), which attests not
only to the remarkable pace of progress in this area but also to
the multidisciplinary nature of the effort, most notably in mo-
lecular biology, endocrinology, and renal physiology. Neverthe-
less, much remains to be learned about the biology and patho-
biology of atrin synthesis, secretion, actions, and degradative
metabolism. In particular, the subtle effects of atrin on solute
and fluid exchanges in kidney await further detailed clarification,
as does the relative importance of atrin in blood pressure and
volume homeostasis in health and disease, including the potential
role of atmn as a pharmaceutically useful diuretic and antihy-
pertensive agent. Synthesis of potent receptor antagonists or other
inhibitors of atmn action on target tissues will aid considerably
in these efforts, especially in permitting an evaluation of the role
of endogenously produced atmn in the various biological re-

sponses considered in this brief review.
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